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Introduction
High free volume microporous ladder-type polymers, named polymers of intrinsic microporosity (PIMs), were introduced as promising materials for membrane-based gas separation applications in 2004 [1, 2] . The microporosity in PIMs is created by introduction of highly rigid and contorted molecular building blocks, which inhibit efficient molecular chain packing of the polymer matrix [3] . Aromatic polyimides (PIs) have been used as high performance materials in a variety of applications, including adhesives, composite materials, aerospace, electronic industries and gas separation membranes due to their exceptional thermal and chemical stability, mechanical robustness, film-forming ability and structural diversity [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . Thus, an effective integration of the ladder-type, kinked monomers characteristic of PIM-1 into polyimide structures was used to produce intrinsically microporous polyimides with membrane-based gas separation performance close to the 2008 permeability/selectivity upper bounds [11] [12] [13] . Further developments with optimized structural designs by McKeown's and Pinnau's groups using ethanoanthracene-and 9,10-bridgehead-substituted triptycene moieties resulted in PIM-PIs that significantly exceeded the 2008 upper bounds for several gas pairs [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . Recently, a new structural modification incorporating Tröger's base (TB) units into PIMs was first reported by McKeown [19] and followed subsequently by Guiver's group [20] and by Wang et al. [21, 22] . The TB moiety is a nitrogen-containing kinked heterocycle with V-shape bridged bicyclic linking group as a site of contortion that can rigidify polymers and generate microporosity. Therefore, incorporating TB units into ladder-type polymers (Fig. 1a) [23] , TB-PIM polyimides ( Fig. 1 b, c and d ) [20] [21] [22] and insoluble network PIMs [24, 25] proved to be an efficient strategy for gas separation membranes and adsorption-based CO 2 capturing applications. In this study, we report the synthesis of two novel sterically hindered TB-based-diamine monomers (TBDA1 and TBDA2, Scheme 1a) with di-ortho-substituted groups and explore their incorporation into novel 6FDA-based microporous polyimides via high temperature polycondensation mechanism (Scheme 1b). The two polyimides were fully characterized by 1 H NMR, FTIR, GPC, TGA and BET surface area measurements. Moreover, pure-gas permeation data for fresh and 180 days aged membranes are reported. polyimides (PIM-PI-TB1 and PIM-PI-TB2).
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Experimental
Materials
Trifluoroacetic acid, potassium nitrate, hydrazine monohydrate, paraformaldehyde, 4-bromo-2,5-dimethylaniline, 2,4-dimethylaniline, Pd/C catalyst (10 wt%) and isoquinoline were obtained from Aldrich and used without further purification. 4,4'-(Hexafluoroisopropylidene) diphthalic anhydride (6FDA) was purchased from Aldrich and purified by sublimation under vacuum prior to use. m-Cresol was purchased from Aldrich and was dried over 4 Å molecular sieves and kept M A N U S C R I P T
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under nitrogen in the dark. All other solvents were obtained from various commercial sources and used as received. were added in portions to trifluoroacetic acid (50 ml) at 15 °C. The mixture was left in the icesalt bath and allowed to slowly reach room temperature. After stirring for 24 hours, the mixture was poured into excess of cold aqueous ammonia and the PH was adjusted to 9-10 using ammonia solution and stirred vigorously for 2 hours before the precipitate was collected by filtration. The solid was washed with water and methanol, dried in a vacuum oven at 80 °C to M A N U S C R I P T
Characterization methods
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give a white powder (7.91 g, 73% yield 
Synthesis of 2,8-dibromo-1,4,7,10-tetramethyl-3,9-dinitro-6,12-dihydro-5,11-methanodibenzo[b,f][1,5]diazocine (TBDN1)
Following the procedure reported by Ŝturala et al. [26] , TBDN1 was prepared as follows:
Potassium nitrate (2.96 g, 29.3 mmol) was slowly added to a stirred solution of TB-1 (5.8 g, 13.30 mmol) and conc. H 2 SO 4 (100 ml). After stirring at room temperature for 3 h, the reaction mixture was added to 500 ml cold water. The pH was adjusted to 8-9 using ammonia solution (30%) and the resulting beige precipitate was collected, washed with water, methanol and ether. 
Synthesis of 2,4,8,10-tetramethyl-1,7-dinitro-6,12-dihydro-5,11-methanodibenzo[b,f][1,5]-diazocine (TBDN2)
Following the above procedure used for the synthesis of TBDN1, TBDN2 was prepared from 
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To a stirred mixture of TBDN1 (3.37 g, 6.4 mmol) and palladium/carbon 10% (0.40 g) in a mixture of 60 ml THF and 40 ml ethanol was added dropwise hydrazine hydrate (5.4 ml, 293 mmol) under N 2 atmosphere. After refluxing for 15 h, the cooled mixture was filtered into stirred water (800 ml). 
Synthesis of TB-based polyimides (PIM-PI-TB): General procedure
To a solution containing diamine monomer (1.0 mmol) in 3 ml freshly distilled m-cresol was 
Synthesis of PIM-PI-TB-1
Following the above procedure, polyimide PIM-PI-TB-1 was prepared from 6FDA and 
Synthesis of PIM-PI-TB-2
Following the above procedure, polyimide PIM-PI-TB-2 was prepared from 6FDA and TBDA2 in 93% yield. 
Polymer film preparation
Solutions of PIM-PI-TB-1 and PIM-PI-TB-2 in chloroform (5 w/v %) were filtered through 0.45 µm polypropylene filters and isotropic films were obtained by slow evaporation of the solvents at room temperature from a levelled and covered glass Petri dish. To remove any traces of residual solvent, the dry membranes were soaked in methanol for 12 h, air-dried, and finally dried at 120 °C in a vacuum oven for 24 h. TGA was used to check that all solvent was completely removed from the films. The resulting tough films with thickness of 65 ± 5 µm were used for gas permeability measurements. Film thickness and effective areas for gas permeation M A N U S C R I P T
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measurement were determined by a digital micrometer and scanner, respectively. The fresh film samples used for the initial permeation tests were stored for 180 days under dry conditions in a desiccator. These aged films were subsequently used for gas permeation studies.
Physisorption measurement
Nitrogen sorption measurements were performed up to 1 bar using a Micromeritics ASAP-2020 apparatus equipped with a micropore upgrade. Powder samples of PIM-PI-TB-1 and PIM-PI-TB21 were dried at 150 °C under high vacuum for 24 h prior to measurement. All data were collected and analyzed using ASAP 2020 software version 4.02. The BET surface area was obtained from the N 2 isotherm at relative pressures of 0.1< p/p o < 1.0, where p o = 1 bar is the saturation pressure for N 2 and p is the gas pressure. Maximum pore volumes were identified at p/p o < 0.98 of the N 2 isotherm. Analysis of the pore size distributions was performed using the NLDFT (non-local density functional theory) model for carbon slit pore geometry.
Gas permeation measurements
The pure-gas permeability of the polyimides was determined with a custom-designed permeation system using the constant-volume/variable-pressure method. The permeability was calculated from the steady-state rate of increase in pressure of the gas (dp/dt) in the permeate reservoir using the following equation: 
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Results and discussion
Synthesis of Tröger's base-containing diamine monomers
Two new TB-containing diamines, TBDA1 and TBDA2, were synthesized via a three-step respectively, using a previously reported procedure [26] . Selective nitration of TB1 and TB2 using potassium nitrate and sulfuric acid followed by reduction of the nitro groups using hydrazine hydrate and Pd/C gave the TB-diamine monomers. The molecular structures of all products and two diamines were confirmed by 1 H and 13 C NMR, FTIR and mass spectroscopic analysis. In addition, the molecular structure of 2,4,8,10-tetramethyl-1,7-dinitro-6,12-dihydro-
was confirmed by single-crystal x-ray crystallography ( Fig. SI-1 
Synthesis and characterization of TB-based polyimides
Two novel TB-based polyimides with intrinsic microporosity (PIM-PI-TB-1 and PIM-PI-TB-2) were synthesized via the high-temperature one-step cycloimidization reaction between equimolar amounts of the commercially available 6FDA and the novel diamine monomers in mcresol (Scheme 1b). The molecular structures of the two polymers were confirmed by FTIR and 1 H NMR spectroscopy. The characteristic absorption bands of the imide groups were observed at M A N U S C R I P T
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in the range of 3.94 -4.55 confirmed the presence of the TB unit in the polymer backbone. No signals above 10 ppm were observed indicating complete imidization. The two polyimides were further characterized by GPC, TGA, and BET surface area. High average molecular weights and narrow polydispersities of the polyimides were obtained by GPC ( Table 1) .
Fig. 2. (a) FTIR spectrum and (b)
1 H NMR spectrum of PIM-PI-TB-1.
Table 1
Physical properties of PIM-PI-TB-1 and PIM-PI-TB-2 and related TB polyimides. The TB-based PIs showed excellent solubility in low-boiling point solvents, such as acetone, chloroform etc. and high-boiling point polar aprotic solvents, such as DMF, DMAc etc. ( Table   2 ). The excellent solubility can be attributed to the contorted V-shape of the TB moieties, the M A N U S C R I P T
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restricted rotation of the imide linkages resulting from o-substituents and the nonplanar bulky CF 3 -groups [27] [28] [29] , which reduce the interchain interactions.
Table 2
Solubility of the Tröger's base PIM-PIs in various organic solvents. dimethylsulfoxide.
Polymer
The thermal stability of PIM-PI-TB-1 and PIM-PI-TB-1 was evaluated by TGA (Fig. 3) . As expected for polyimides, both polymers exhibited good thermal stability with decomposition temperatures exceeding 400 °C ( Table 2) in N 2 atmosphere. 
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Physisorption properties.
Recently, the introduction of a single ortho-substituted methyl group to the C-N imide linkages in rigid TB-based PIs was reported by McKeown and Carta and later Wang et al. [19, 21] . The ortho-methyl group restricts the rotation around these linkages -hence leading to high chain rigidity and poor chain packing. For example, TBDA2-6FDA-PI (Fig. 1c) 
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Gas transport properties
Pure-gas permeation experiments were performed at 2 bar and 35 °C on fresh and 180 days aged samples of PIM-PI-TB-1 and PIM-PI-TB-2. For fresh samples, both polyimides exhibited high permeabilities and moderate selectivities, as shown in 
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Like most microporous glassy polymers, the two TB PIs undergo significant physical aging, where the chains gradually assume a tighter packing arrangement towards their equilibrium state [31, 32] . The gas permeation properties of PIM-PI-TB-1and PIM-PI-TB-2 aged for 180 days are reported in Table 3 (values in parentheses). The freshly prepared films exhibited about 18-60% reductions in gas permeability with only small to moderate increase in selectivity. The decrease in permeability resulted from a simultaneous decrease in gas diffusion and solubility coefficients due to densification of the polyimides. A possible solution to the physical aging process in glassy polymer membranes has recently been proposed by Lau et al. wherein incorporation of a porous aromatic framework (PAF-1) in an intrinsically microporous polymer (PIM-1) showed significantly inhibited aging and essentially no loss in permeability over time [33] . Compared to previously reported single-ortho-substituted TB polyimides [20, 21, 30] , shown in Table 3 , the di-ortho-substituted TB polyimides of this study showed lower selectivity, specifically for CO 2 /CH 4 and H 2 /CH 4 separations. A similar trend was reported in an earlier study for 6FDA-based polyimides in a series of methyl-substituted phenylenediamines, where permeability increased and selectivities decreased with increasing degree of substitution [34] .
Conclusions
An efficient approach to the synthesis of novel Tröger's base-containing aromatic diamines was developed, which involves the selective nitration of substituted 6,12-dihydro-5,11-methanodibenzo[b,f] [1, 5] diazocines, prepared by the condensation of aniline derivatives with paraformaldehyde in acidic medium, followed by reduction of the dinitro groups. The two diamines of this study, TBDA1 and TBDA2, were used to prepare two intrinsically microporous TB-based polyimides by the high-temperature polycondensation reaction with commercially available 6FDA. The two polyimides exhibited good thermal stability, high molecular weight and excellent solubility in common organic solvents. The BET surface area results showed that the TB moiety with di-ortho functionalization can introduce rigidity and significant microporosity to the PIs, which consequently provided high permeability. However, the selectivities of the 6FDA-derived TBDA1 and TBDA2 polyimides were only moderately attractive for commercial gas separation membrane applications. 
